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JAMES EARL RAY; 
MAETIN LUTHER KING, JR. - VICTIM 
CIVIL RIGHTS  

Raymond Curtis submitted a letter to Mr. Charles 
L. Sanders, Ebony Magazine, which letter is as follows; the 
, letter was semi litx,..1'ate and the following is not'a direct 
quolrlion but sets forth the essentials: 

"Mr. Charles L. Sanders 

"Dear Mr, Sanders: 

"I thank you for your answer to my letter. I 
think that details I give you in this letter will be 
of help to you. 

"Well, Sir, I have written a story. No one but 
myself has read it but me. At this time I know that it 
will have to be re-wrote for I am not a writing it as 
bad as it is. 

"It all about the crime I did and about a crime 
I did in 1954 With James Earl Ray and about the 13 years 
of prison pal and everything we talk about. About thing 
and about James Earl Ray wanted the Job of killing 
Martin Luther King, Jr. 	We talk of killin; King for 
three years. And we talked to the man from Mississippi 
that knew all about the KK businessman association that 
was to put up the money to kill King. I also know the 
men from Mississippi. 

I- 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned 
to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed 
outside your agency. 
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JAMES EARL RAY; 
MARTIN LUTHER KING , JR. - VICTIM  

"In that three year we made maps just had to find 
the right place to kill King. Well I have made the maps 
over myself. They are with the story also. 

"And just where we would go after we killed 
King so yes when we talk about it I was to be in on 
it. But I was not. The story has it all in it. All 
the big thing and the little one also, And what Ray 
like and what he did not like. This story could get 
me killed. I know that. That is why I won't send 
the story by mail. 	I know that this is getting to be a long letter. But when you read this if you want the story O.K. If not just let me know, O.K. That way 
I Won't talk to men about it. 

S . 
"Mr. Sanders there are men in five states that is behind the King killing and they don't know what I 

know, But James Earl Ray did not. Now that they have Ray Tenn, will trial him if they get him back. 

"Well, they want me to testify. Well, I just don't know yet what I will do. 

"You see, me and Ray were pal. I could tell what I have to the news. That no much. Or I could not say everything, And I did not tell the Fkl. Well, this is not a book. I am just trying to tell you what you ask of me in your letter, 

"If you have a man or have someone down this way, if you will have them stop by the jail I will let them read the story art you can go from there. O.K. 

"I thank you again, 

will be looking to hear from you soon. 

ms/ "Raymond Curtis 

"I am still in the Dalton County Jail." 

On July 3, 1968, CURTIS was interviewed at the 
Whitfield County Jail, Dalton, Georgia, and furnished 
the following information: 
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RAYMOND CUlTIS was contacted at the Vhitficld net -idvised of thn identities of Special Agents 
. and 	 . lie was furnished r ghts nru walvur of righ s ioro waicn le rend, indicated he understood, but refused to sign. He was advised that he was being interviewed concerning statements he made in a letter he had mailed to Mr. =alms of Ebony Magazine. 

CURTIS stated he was merely trying to sell a story to Ebony for approximately *3,000 to help his mother pay off a mort:pge on ;er home. :'he had obtained this mortgage as a result of paying attorney's fees for tlio defense of CURTIS at a previous trial. 

CURTIS stated that he and JAMES rAns, 	pnrticipated in a burglary in Joliet, Illinois,- in October or November, 1954. It was pointed ont to cuaTIs that curtain statements made by him in his letter to Ebony Nagazino could possibly involve him in a conspiracy with J:.N]::S EA11.1, RAY in connedtion with the murder of Dr. vAnTIN LUMR KING, JR. CURTIS then stated he wished to Eo on record as to the state.tents :4ade in his letter to [Sr. SAND17.2S. He categorically denied the following statements which were in his letter to EbDny 

1) That ho and JAMES -.3:12L RAY participated in a cri:.e in 1954; 2) That RAY wanted the job of killing KING;. 3) That he and RAY talked about killing NING for three years; 4) That he and RAY talked to the man from Mississippi that knew all abeut the la Businessmen's .'association which Association was to put up the money to kill KING; 5) That he knew the men from Mississippi; 
6) That for three years he and nAy made amps must to find the right place to %ill,' RING and that he made the maps over himself; 
7) That he and MY know just where they would go atter the killing of KING; 
E) That he was to be in on the killing of KIYG; 
9) That there are men in five status who are behind the killing 
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During this interview CURTIS drew two naps setting out how he thought RAY would stall: KING. This map 
indicated the follo;•ring toxins where he said KING Ende most 
of his speeches; Atlanta, Georgia; Little Rock, Arhansas; 
Birmingham, Mobile, and Selma, Alabaua; Jackson, Vicksburg, 

4 	
and Narks, Mississippi. 

CURTIS further advised that there vas a nan living 
on a houseboat in Vicksburg, Mississippi, on the Mississippi 
River whose name he would not divulge who was to taco EA1 down 
tiro River on his boat to New ba•leans after the killing. 
cams further advisrA that in the past he had pulled several burglaries and arsd robb2ries in towns aleng the Mississippi 
River and while police were loo':ir•g for him on the highway 
he would be on a boat dcwn the Mississippi.. lie added that 
he had :•rritten a story concerning the KING killing which was 
currently being typed and this as the story he mentioned 
in the letter to Ebony Nngazine and which he intended to sell 
to Ebony. 
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JAMES EARL. RAY; 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. - VICTIM  

On July 3, 1968, Sheriff G. T. Mauldin, Whitfield 
County, Georgia, advised that Curtis sent no letters or 
communications from the Whitfield County Jail which passed 
over the jailer's desk. He stated Curtis probably sent his 
mail out with visitors and jail trustees which would probably 
not have been observed by men of his department. .Sheriff 
Mauldin stated that Curtis' attorney, Erwin Mitchell, former 
U. S. Congressman from the Seventh District of Georgia, 
is of the opinion that most of Curtis' comments concerning 
his knowledge of Ray's alleged assassination of Martin. Luther 
King, Jr. are pure fabrications on the part of Curtis or 
the result of something Curtis has read in the newspapers.. 

Approximately one hour following the conclusion 
of the interview with Curtis, ho sent a note to Sheriff Mauldin 
requesting to ngnin Hee an FBI Agent and stating that he 
wanted to tell the entire truth. Curtis was re-interviewed 
at the Whitfield County Jail. 
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RAYHONE(CURTIS was furnished a rights and waiver of rights form Which he refused to sign. He then stated in connection with the previous interview that apparently in his letter to Ebony Nagnnine, he used the word "we" indicating that he and JA:=3 EARL RAY had planned the murder of MARTIN LUTA:Al RING, JR., and he realized now this would involve him in a conspiracy. For that reason in the previous interview he denied the statements he had made in his letter to Ebony Eaganine. CURTIS then advised he had written a story which he intender.: to soil to some mag:.::ine for the purpose of obtaining money for his mother. He stated the story was still in his possession and halt not yet been sent out to he typed. Ho peri4itted 	--to vend this 20-page handariiten story one page nt a timu and he declared this story was true. The first five or 	pages of the story 
merely sot out his early life in crime and the prison sentences he had served as a result of the crimes,ctrting at the age . of 15. The remninder of the story.is the same as he originnlly furnished in an interview in Lpril, 1903, concerning his kncwled;:,re 
and association with JA:,J.:S ELRL RAY. The story reflects that he first became associa',.ed with RAY in 1064 when they pulled a payroll robbery together in quincy, Illinois, with A third individual. Shortly thereafer CLKITIS lost contact with RAY when RAY and this third individual were apprehended in connection with a bank robbery at Seuth;.ost City, Nissevri. After that GURTIO again became acquainted %:ith W.Y in prison and while in prison they both learned of the death of President 
JonN F. KENNEDY. At thfstime nAy stated the murder of am-;.= 
sounded like a big job and he was always as the inside of a prison when big jobs and big money were to be had. 

Shortly after the death of JO:!:1 F. KZNN;DY, LUTA:1: KING, Ja. became prominent, and RAY stated on several occasions that somebody was going to hill KING. During • this period an individual cm& into the Vii.souri State Penitentiary froi Vicksburg, :Aississippi. This individual upon learning of JAil;::S EARL ItAY's feelings toward killing advised RAY of the ER Businessmen's Association of the South 
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and stated that people in five states were putting up money for 17.ING's ar—lssination. The story furtior reflected that RAY informed this individual that he Jntended to have everything set when he killed KING. RAY falowed KIN G's move.lents through maps so that he could later stalk NNG to the point of assassination. RAY indic.7.1Td during the time that he would leave a false gun and filso trail immediately followin; the murz;er. MY was supposed to go to Vicksburg, Mississippi, following the murder, contact the man from Vicksburg who had the houseboat, and this c.aa was to take his eithr to New Orleans or Canada via the Mitr3issippi River. 
At the .conclusion of the ir:Irview CU; TIS stated he would not testify to any of the abo.,.e iLformation,.' He did advise that the name of the individual on 1110 hopsoboat in Vickzhnrg, 01.ssisippi, was (first name uu:-.,;own)' VILLETT, also kncwn as "ilinsissippi," who served tiro in the Uissouri State Penitentlar;': 	 - 

CURTIS refused to allow his story to be copied and stated he would not write it over ACPil,  nor .would he allow the pages to be rnmoved from his prison cell. CbRTIS then presonted crude 'sketches of the Federal Pef:L:ntiary at Leavvnorth, Kansas, and the Nissouri State Penitentiary. 
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